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Co-Chair MacQueen called the Borough of Wildwood Crest Green Team to order at 1 pm. 
 
MacQueen read the “Sunshine Act” and lead the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
Co-Chair MacQueen, Member Filerino, Member Anzelone, Member Marchisello, DPW Liaison 
Tait and Secretary Archer were in attendance.  A quorum was declared.  Members Devlin, 
Caruso, Corradino, Mears, Marino, Mc Ginty, Tranter and Cusella were not present. Borough 
Administrator Constance Mahon attended. 
 
The minutes from meeting November 2023 were approved on motion of Co-Chair MacQueen, 
second by Member Anzelone and unanimous voice vote of members eligible to vote. 
 
No correspondence was received.  
 
Under old business, Business Administrator Mahon advised the team that Green Team meeting 
minutes only need four members to approve them from the month prior as the first item of  
business at each meeting. 
 
Under new business, a presentation was set with the Lomax Group for the team regarding the  
on-going Tree Inventory for the Borough. Peter Lomax stated that out of one hundred percent of 
the trees in the Crest ten percent were native and ninety percent do not belong in a coastal 
environment.  Also, the age of the trees range from twenty-three percent as young, sixty-seven  
percent are middle age and ten percent are at the end of the large tree cycle.  He advised that 
members of the public, borough and DPW become more educated regarding trees. Mr. Lomax 
stated the annual report is due February 2024. Thus moving forward the hope is for the Borough 
to receive a one hundred fifty- thousand dollar grant to remove and replant. 
 
No members of the public spoke. 
 
The Team will meet on Wednesday January 24 at 1 p.m. at Crest Arts Pavilion. 
 
Meeting adjourned on motion of Co-Chair MacQueen and second by Member Anzelone with a 
unanimous voice vote at 2p.m. 
 
 

 


